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Following Is an interesting, if

not quite accurate item gleaned

"rout of an advance story on the Ne
braska-Oklahom- a baseball series
from the Oklahoma Daily.

Herman "Roaring" Rohrig,
heavy Nebraska back who proved
to be a sensation when the Husk-er- s'

gridiron team beat the Soon- -

ers, 13 to 7, in the fall, is on the
team. Rohrig will probably be in
the outfield when the game gets
under way. His hitting, according
to advance reports, is something
short of terrific.

Maybe Hermie is that famous
tenth man, or fifth column the
baseball team has not been sport-
ing this year.

With two exceptions, every Big
Ten truck ami field record is bel-

ter than corrcspoiulinp: 13ig Six
marks . . . that one really legal
exception is the half mile , , . both
records are 1:52.2. . . . Glenn Cun-
ningham set the record for KU in
1033; Charley Bceiham did it for
Ohio State four years later. . . .

the other exception is in the hun-
dred. . . . Hubert Meier, of Iowa
State, ran the distance in 0.4 ,sec- -

onds ns a veritable gale pushed
him down the straightaway. . . .

vf mere me recoru nas remained
spite its unfairness. . , . Jesse

x seen
V' i

Owens' merk set in 1 is also
0.4 seconds.

Owens, one bright sunshiny day
In '35, set three other records. . . .

he ran the 220 in :20.3; the 220
lows in :22.6, and broad jumped
26 feet 8'i inches in the greatest
record breaking' performance ever

in one day. . . . Roland
Locke'a 220 mark in the Big Six
made around a half-curv- e is :20 .7
. . . and Oeoree Koettel's new full

Virve mark is :21.3. . . . Welch of
Missouri did :23.3 in the lon
around a half -- curve ten years ago
. . . Heye Lambert us' mark
around a fuli-eur- is one -- ton th
second slower. . . . oldest record
in the Big Tin books is held bv
Pismond, who ran the 410 in :47.4
for Chicago back in 1910. . . . Bob
Simmons' Big Six mark is :47.7.
. . . Don Lash tun.ed the mile
in 4:10.8 In 193f for Indiana
that is better than Cunningham's
4:14.3 . . . two-mil- e marks are
9:10.4 in the Big Ten set by Wis
eonsin's Mehl in 193S, ami 9:29.9
held by Charley Mitchell of K
State and Bay H.uris of KU in
the Big Six. . . .
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Rent A Typewriter
For Your

Term Paper

Nebraska
Typewriter Co.

130 No. 12 Ph.

Earn during vacation J5.00 and ur
daily trll.nu jrticls nppi'almg to
housewife One it least and per.
hapt more for every home. Write
for inforniatt 'n to

SLIP-LOK,En- c.

53'2 West Huron Street,
Pontlac, Mich.

DAVIS
SCHOOL SERVICE

" I Good Tvnrhm A((vnry
1918 . 1940

COME IN AND FEE US
l 643 Stuart Bul'idlng

Baseball team faces strong
Colorado in last two games

Dark Horse
wins barb
Softball

Juggernauts bow
10-- 3 to champs as
Essman pitches win

'Dark Horse club won the 1940

barb soflball championship last
night, as they took the final game
from Juggernauts, 10-- 3.

The winners had an easy time
all the way through, scoring one
each in Ihe second and third, ad
ding three-ru- n rallies in the fourth
and fifth, and topping it off with
two in the seventh.

Pitcher Ray Fssman planked
the losers until t he sixth, when
Bergen and MeClure crossed the
plate. Nelson scored the only other
Juggernaut run in the seventh.

Losing battery was Lynch and
Schoening.

HJere's what
Bettie wears
in Galesburg

Travelling in a blue and pink
tweed three piece suit was Bet- -

tie Cox when she left Sunday for
Galesburg, 111., to see the world
premiere of "Those Were the
Days" and to vie for a trip to Hol-
lywood and a screen test as one of
the 12 women chosen in the Radio
and Movie Guide magazine's an

College Queen contest.
She will carry a black pntent

leather purse, and wear a black
sport hat and black and vrtiitc
spectator pumps.

Another feature of her wardrobe
for the trip is a brown and white
dotted silk frock for afternoon,
from Ben Simon's. With it she
will wear a white straw hat with
brown ribbon trim and brown and
white "pug-nosed- " spectators.

Tor evening, Bettie will wear a
blue chiffon formal with a very
full skirt, complemented by gold
samb'ls and white gloves. In
Galesburg, she will also wear a
blue and brown striped silk jersey
spoil dress with long, full sleeves.

"American Civilization" is the
title of a new major field for
stinly ut Wicutua college, Norton,
Mass.

r
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After a week end of playing
baseball in fast company, Nebras-
ka will take on another team that
is also going strong come Friday
and Saturday.

Oklahoma took the Huskers in
to camp in two games by scores of
9 to 0 and 5 to 2. On Thursday, the
Scarlet dropped a game to the Ok-
lahoma Aggies in an evening bat-
tle.

The Sooners annexed the Big
Six title in baseball by virtue of
the double wins over Nebraska
and have only one defeat to mar
their season record, that a loss to
Missouri.

Colorado .'will be the Huskcr foe
this week end. It is really out of
the frying pan into the fire. With
Oklahoma one of the best teams in
the south now a memory, the Buf
falos appear with an undefeated
slate in eight games.

Big 7 champs.

The Buffs are Big 7 champs in
the Rocky Mountain area. Last
Saturday, Colorado slammed out
16 hits in winning 11 to 6 over Wy
oniing. The Buffalos starting
pitcher was driven to the showers
in the fifth, but an able relief
hurler came in to the stem the tide
started by Wyoming.

Paul McClung, cleanup hitter,
won the ball game for the Buffs
with a homer that cleared the
right field with room to spare
Irwin Hendler, however, led the
hitting with four safeties in six
trips.

From the trip in Oklahoma, the
pitching of Sid Held stood out in
the series finale Saturday. Sid
limited the Sooners to seven hits
but his teammates could not score
over two runs off the fine Okla
noma pitching.

Map- s-
(Continued from page 1.)

the general map of Europe. Dr.
Van Royen was the able super
visor, having lived in Holland for
many years. The sketch shows
political boundaries, major es-
carpments, highland areas, forti-
fied centers, fortified belts, cec-onda- ry

fortified belts, zones of po-

tential destruction, first water
line (of the Lowlands), and po-

tential water lines. These features
are shown in many different col-

ors so as to be easily

Troop positions of the allies are
illustrated with green arrows, and
Geman positions by black arrows.
With the geographical conditions
given, the reason for nazi attacks
occurring where they do is easily
discerned, and speculation can be
made with some reason.

Dr. Bengtson cited the motive
for the map was to encourage stu-
dents to keep abreast of the news,
and to help them see what is go-

ing on.

phone Railw ay Express. We'll

H01V TO START YOUR SUIMtR VAC. i

L vi

distinguish-
able.

call tor your trunks, baps, boxes and
bundles. We'll deliver them quickly and
economically direct to your home,
without extra charge in all cities and
principal towns. Otfyour mind . . . out of
your way. ..and you can sink, into your
train scat with peace of mind. If you
are returning to school, merely repeat.
Rates are low.

$ Confidential: You can send your
baggage home "collect" by convenient
Railway Express. ..and the same
with your weekly laundry. Just as fust.
just as sure.

1128 -- P" St. Phone
Depot Office: C. B. & Q. Depot, 7th & R Sts.

Phone Lincoln, Neb .

RAI lwayexpre s
agency ?Jr iNC.

''. V -- L.::.. ...ill NATION-WID- E RAIL-AI- R SERVICE PSffl

Valley, Big Six
meet as A and

Nebraska's Huskers finish the
outdoor track season here Satur
day, as the Oklahoma Aggies,
fresh from winning the Missouri
Valley championship invade Lin
coln.

The Oklahoma team is not par
ticularly well-balance- d, but is
strong in certain events. Starring
as they won their title in a ver
itable deluge were Herschel Bur-ru- s,

Forrest Efaw and Don Bold-sto- n,

the high jumping sports
writer.

Burrus won the 440 in :50.2,
was second in the half mile, and
fourth in the 880. Patillo of the
Aggies whs fourth in the half
mile. Efaw, one of the section's
greatest runners, won both thj
mile and two mile, turning in a
fine time of 4:29.5 in the mile,
when weather conditions are con- -

Contractors give
$100 scholarship

Nebraska Building chapter of
the Associated General Contrac-
tors of America is offering for the
first time a $100 scholarship to
jnniors and seniors in the depart-
ment of architecture.

The scholarship, to be offered
annually, will be given on the ba-

sis of high record and financial
need. The winner will be chosen
on work samples, references, and
information with regard to finan-
cial need. Eligible students are in-

vited to apply at Prof. L. B.
Smith's office in the Temple.
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Of cotton seersuckers and cot-

ton prints. Also cleverly styled
Spun Rayon play suits with

skirts
to slip quickly. Many
suits are
(residual shrinkage not to ex-

ceed 1). Sires 12 to 42.

champions

It's Time To

Get Out And Play.

Comfortable

Play Suets
95 S95

button-down-the-fro- nt

Sanforized-Shrun- k

M faces N U
sidered. Veazey, and Bowles of
the same team placed third and
fourth in that event.

Munn good hurdler.
Hurdler Munn had a better time

than Bill Smutz as he won the
120 high hurdle race in :15.1.
Smutz won here in :15.3. Best
man in the sprints for the Aggies
is Akers, who placed in both
dashes. Metcalf, in addition, was
third in the hundred.

Nebraska has a great advantage
in field events, though. Harold
Hunt went nearly a foot higher
than Stewart as both won the
pole vault, while Nebraska's jave-
lin, shot and discus men are far
ahead of the Aggies.

In a four-wa- y comparison be-

tween the Ivy League, Southeast-
ern Conference, Big Six and Mis-
souri Valley conference meets, the
final results show those teams
finishing in that order in nd

computations. However,
bad weather handicapped the last
two com pets.

Records lead.
The three new records set here

were the only marks to lead all
other conference meet perform-anc- s.

Herb G rote's javelin mark
of 216-4- ; Ed Wibbels' heave of
lGO-S- in the discus, and Sooner
George Goettel's :21.3 in the 220
were best made in the four meets.

Next marks made here
were Elmer Hackney's 51-- 1 in
the shot, and the pole vault effort
of 13-- 5 made by the Huskers'
Harold Hunt, and Missouri's Dick
Higgins.

Gadabout

SlackSuits
195 t095

Gad-abou- t, knock-abou- t Stack
Suits of cotton hopsacking and
spun, rayons. . .for any activ-
ity you can think of. They're
tailored handsomely with rip
plackets . . . some w'th saddle
stitched collars and pockets.
Sizes 12 to 20.
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